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The re sults of ex per i men tal test ing of the dig i tal mul ti chan nel an a lyzer which
digitalizes the sig nal af ter a preamplifier are pre sented. The re cord ings of some of the
char ac ter is tics of the spec trom e ter con tain ing a dig i tal MCA, such as full-peak ef fi -
ciency, net-area ra tio of the two peaks and the sta bil ity of the peak po si tion, were car -
ried out un der dif fer ent in put count ing rates, with dif fer ent ra dio ac tive sources. The
tested MCA has shown some ex cel lent fea tures, like the sta bil ity of the peak po si tion
over a long-term pe riod and flex i bil ity in the ad just ing of op ti mum mea sure ment con -
di tions. How ever, the per formed tests have also shown some se ri ous and un ex pected
dis ad van tages of the dig i tal MCA when it op er ates un der cer tain cir cum stances, one of 
them hav ing to do with the au to matic tun ing of live-time cor rec tion at low-in put
count ing rates.
Key words: dig i tal mul ti chan nel an a lyzer, dig i tal spec trom e ter, live-time corrector,
pile-up re jector
IN TRO DUC TION
We have car ried out de tailed ex per i men tal tests of 
a dig i tal spec trum an a lyzer in or der to mea sure some
sub tle ef fects of ra dio ac tive de cays [1]. The gamma
spec trom e ter used in this ex per i ment con sists of a
Schlumberger HPGe (ef fi ciency 15%, res o lu tion 2.1
keV) and a Can berra dig i tal MCA, model DSA-1000.
This dig i tal mul ti chan nel an a lyzer (MCA) has a com -
plete chain of de vices: a high volt age power sup ply, am -
pli fier, an a log-to-dig i tal con verter (ADC), dig i tal os cil -
lo scope, and a spec trum sta bi lizer. The DSA-1000 is
sup plied with ex cel lent soft ware pack ages for spec tra
an a lyz ing, “Ge nie 2000 Ba sic Spec tros copy Soft ware”. 
It also has an op tion for man ual ad just ment of the op ti -
mum mea sure ment pa ram e ters of pulse shap ing [2].
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
The DSA-1000 has an in te grated cir cuit for spec -
trum sta bi li za tion. An am pli fi ca tion cor rec tion which
re cov ers spec trum sta bil ity is au to mat i cally cre ated at
the spec trum shift. The proper func tion ing of spec trum
sta bi li za tion as sumes hav ing a pro nounced peak with
re spect to which the spec trum may be sta bi lized [2].
On the left and right of the peak’s Gaussi an (fig.
1), there are de fined win dows whose load ing rate dif -
fer ences gen er ate a pulse which cor rects the ap plied
am pli fi ca tion dur ing the course of mea sure ments.
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The win dows should be cen tred in the area of the
in flec tion points of the Gaussi an, be cause the high est
change in the load ing rate dif fer ence of the win dows
oc curs dur ing the peak shift. The width of the win dows 
should be cho sen with re spect to the width of the peak.
Spec tral sta bi li za tion tun ing is main tained by soft -
ware. The ap pear ance of a typ i cal tun ing win dow is
shown in fig. 2.
We have set the cen troid of the sta bi lizer at the
peak of gold, 198Au, at 411.8 keV with ~800 cps
(counts per sec ond) in the net peak area and this has
pro vided fas ci nat ing spec trum sta bi li za tion. All spec -
tra have been re corded in 10 000 sec onds of real
pre-set time and a typ i cal set of sta bi lized cen troids is
pre sented in tab. 1.
Ta ble 1. Typ i cal set of cen troids (given in chan nels) of
gold, 198Au, 411.8 keV peak af ter spec trum sta bi li za tion,
over a week of mea sure ments














Dur ing the course of mea sure ments, the spec -
trum shifts amounted to sev eral thou sandths of a chan -
nel. This pro vides ex cel lent long-term spec trum sta bi -
li za tion. The pri mary aim of our in ves ti ga tions was the 
op ti mi za tion of the sum peak method. We used co balt,
60Co, sources of dif fer ent ac tiv i ties and mea sured the
de tec tion ef fi cien cies of their two peaks. A se ri ous
fault in the func tion ing of DSA-1000 was ob served.
Namely, a de crease of de tec tion ef fi cien cies for
low-ac tiv ity sources (fig. 3). An in crease of the ef fi -
ciency ra tio of the two co balt peaks (1173/1332) for
low-ac tiv ity sources has also been ob served. We have
used an ORTEC MCA 916 to check the said mal func -
tion ing of the DSA-1000. These in ves ti ga tions are
pre sented in fig. 3.
For fur ther ex am i na tion of the said fault of the
DSA-1000, we chose a sin gle co balt source and mea -
sured the ra tio of its two peaks and in a very wide range 
var ied the in com ing count ing rate (ICR) by a 137Cs
source. The re sult of this mea sure ment was the most
sur pris ing one. Namely, there was no de pend ence of
the ra tio of the two peaks on the ICR. It seems that the
ra tio of the two peaks does not de pend on the to tal ICR, 
but only on the ICR which co mes from co balt. Even
the rec om men da tion of the man u fac turer for us ing the
live-time trim (LT trim) has not given better re sults [2].
The most crit i cal point in our mea sure ments was
the pro cess of pile-up re jec tion (PUR) and the in -
volved mech a nism of live-time cor rec tion (LTC). We
have found that the PUR-LTC mech a nism is re spon si -
ble for the fault of the DSA-1000. Namely, if we turn
of the PUR-LTC mech a nism, mea sure ment re sults be -
come much better. The pos si bil ity of re cord ing only
the pulses which have not ex pe ri enced the pile-up is
fas ci nat ing. In that case, the PUR mech a nism could be
used as a tool to at tain spec tra clean ing and an in crease
in spec tral res o lu tion. How ever, in prac tice, this would 
be very hard to achieve.
The main func tion of the LTC is to elim i nate the
de pend ence of the count ing rate on the to tal ICR in the
net peak area. There are sev eral ways of ac count ing for 
this cor rec tion oc cur ring dur ing the course of our mea -
sure ments. The dig i tal spec trum an a lyzer which we
have been deal ing with has an in te grated cir cuit for
par al lel pulse pro cess ing (fast branch) with an ex -
tremely short-shap ing con stant. The role of this branch 
is to de ter mine which pulses in the slow branch have
been ex pe ri enc ing the pile-up and to cal cu late the time
cor rec tion lost dur ing the pro cess ing of piled-up
pulses.
We made the de ci sion to vary the fast
discriminator thresh old man u ally. It seems that we
have touched the root of the pile-up prob lem by do ing
so. The role of the fast discriminator thresh old is to al -
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Fig ure 2. Win dow of a spec trum sta bi li za tion tuner
Fig ure 3. De pend ence of de tec tion ef fi ciency of the
1173 keV peak on the ac tiv ity of co balt, 60Co
low for pile-up anal y ses only for pulses with am pli -
tudes ex ceed ing this thresh old level. Figs. 4 and 5 rep -
re sent the de tec tion ef fi cien cies of the two co balt
peaks at dif fer ent val ues of the fast discriminator’s
thresh old lev els. It is per fectly clear that de crease of
the fast discriminator thresh old level causes an in -
crease in the pile-up re jec tion cri te rion which af fects
the de crease of re corded pulses (at the mo ment of
live-time mea sure ments). Fig ures 4 and 5 show that, as 
the ef fi ciency de creases, there is a de crease of the fast
discriminator’s thresh old level, as well. How ever, if
the PUR works prop erly, all the points on the graphic
(fig. 5) should be ar ranged along the line which as -
sures a con stant ra tio of the two co balt peaks. On the
other hand, if the LTC works en tirely prop erly, then
the ac qui si tion time should be cor rected on the
piled-up pulses and all these points should cu mu late in
one point (the cu mu lat ing point on the graphic).
We have con cluded that the au to matic reg u la tion 
of the fast discriminator’s thresh old level var ies in a
mys te ri ous fash ion over a range of 10% to 15%, de -
pend ing on the count ing rate in co balt peaks re sult ing
from the changes of de tec tion ef fi ciency and de tec tion
ef fi ciency ra tio of the two co balt peaks. Namely, the
fast discriminator’s thresh old level should be set
above the noise level. Ac tu ally, this is what the fast
discriminator mech a nism is prob a bly try ing to do. It is
quite clear that the au to matic of the DSA-1000 rec og -
nizes the noise level on the ba sis of the dis tri bu tion of
the pulses, mean ing that these pulses de pend on the
count ing rate. It seems that the fast discriminator’s
thresh old tun ing mech a nism of the DSA-1000 has set
the am pli tude in ter val of the pro cessed pulses in side
which it de ter mines the count ing rate on the ba sis  
which it tunes the dis crim i na tion thresh old.
This mal func tion of the au to matic tun ing of the
pa ram e ters of the PUR-LTC could cause some se ri ous
er rors in the eval u a tion of low-ac tiv ity sources. In or -
der to es cape said prob lems with the au to matic tun ing
of the fast discriminator thresh old level, we have de -
cided to set this level man u ally to 13% af ter which we
have ob tained sat is fac tory re sults in a very wide range
of the count ing rate.
CON CLU SIONS
We have found ex traor di nary spec trum sta bi li -
za tion fea tures of the DSA-1000 in long-term mea -
sure ments. Along with this fea ture, we have found a
dis ap point ing fea ture of the au to matic tun ing of
PUR-LTC pa ram e ters which could cause fa tal er rors
in the eval u a tion of low ac tiv i ties. Man ual tun ing of
the PUR-LTC pa ram e ters gives sat is fac tory re sults in
a very wide range of ap pli ca tions.
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Fig ure 4. De pend ence of de tec tion ef fi ciency on the
man u ally tuned, fast-dis crim i na tion thresh old
Fig ure 5. De pend ence of the ef fi cien cies of the two co balt, 
60Co, peaks on the man u ally  tuned, fast dis crim i na tion
thresh old
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EKSPERIMENTALNA  PROVERA  DIGITALNOG  VI[EKANALNOG
ANALIZATORA  ZA  GAMASPEKTROMETRIJSKA  MEREWA
Prikazani su rezultati eksperimentalne provere rada digitalnog vi{ekanalnog
analizatora koji digitalizuje sig nal na izlazu iz pretpoja~ava~a. Za razli~ite brzine brojawa i
razli~ite radioaktivne izvore, snimane su karakteristike spektrometra koji sadr`i digitalni
vi{ekanalni analizator: efikasnost u piku, odnos neto povr{ina odgovaraju}ih pikova i
stabilnost polo`aja pika. Pokazano je da testirani analizator ima neke izvanredne
karakteristike, kao {to su dugovremenska stabilnost polo`aja pika i fleksibilnost u
pode{avawu optimalnih uslova merewa. Me|utim, rezultati su ukazali i na postojawe ozbiqnih i
neo~ekivanih nepouzdanosti u radu analizatora, na primer, kod automatskog pode{avawa
“live-time” korekcije pri niskim ulaznim brzinama brojawa.
Kqu~ne re~i: digitalni vi{ekanalni analizator, digitalni spektrometar, “live-time”
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjkorekcija, “pile-up rejector”
